
Solemn Faota ibont Fish and Fishing.

Angbrs who have been fishing
from the Wrightsville dam this week
report seeing many carp in the river.
The carp come up as far as the dam,
and, finding their further progress im-

peded by that structure, attempt to
jump over it. Many large carp are
daily seen attempting to jump over
the dam. Amos Hoffman, one of
York's most persistent anglers, was
compelled to retreat from his position
on the dam to avoid being struck by
a big carp that attempted to surmount
the dam immediately in front of him.
The fish, he declares, was nearly
three feet in length.

Susquehanna salmon, or wall-eye-
d

pike, are reported plentiful and are
biting freely. ,

A party of half a dozen anglers
from Stcwartstown recently spent a
day fishing in the river at McCa'.l'a
Ferry. Their catch aggregated 200
fish of good size, mostly bass and sal-
mon.

Ellsworth Mohn and Henry Schon-ou- r
were off on a fishing trip to Bow-mansvil-

and caught a few fine
messes. The former caught a fish of
a rare specimen. It had a head simi-
lar to that of a baboon, and had 43
horns about th of an inch
in length. The eyes were like a
chicken's and yellow in color. The
body was black and white spotted,
and was ibout nine inches long.

Joseph Breneman, of Linestown,
recently went fishing at McCall's
Ferry, ra., and fell in a hole 100 feet
deep and was drowned. He had
gone with his son to a rock in the
river from which he fished. While
standing near the edge he .lost his
footing, slid into the water and sank
out of sight. His hat afterward
reached the surface, but all efforts to
recover his body were futile. The
son was too small to assist his father
in any way.

Please credit to J. J. McHenry, of
Benton, a trout measuring 17$ inches
and weighing 2 pounds and 7 J ozs.

BALTIMORE TRAMP REMEDY.

Here food, shelter and work are
provided on the co operative plan by
residents of the city acting jointly
with the police. Wood yards and
stone-yaid- s are provided where the
worthy who are willing to earn their
food and shelter may find ample op-

portunity without wounding the pride
' at begging. The annoyed householder
turns the nomadic beggar over to the
police and the police introduces him
to the wood yard, thus giving him a
chance to become interesttd person-
ally in its and relieving
him from the stigma of begging and
the danger of exposure to inclement
weather. The really deserving have
only to apply for work to get it, while
the undeserving have more business
thrust upon them in Baltimore than
they care to attend to. The

plan carries with it certain res-
ponsibilities that the tramp proper
don't care to shoulder very long. The
cares of business seem to fatigue him
and he dissolves partneiship and
leaves.

Help is Wanted
by the women who are ailing and suf-

fering, or weak and exhausted. And,
to every such woman, help is guaran-
teed by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. For young girls just enter-
ing womanhood ; women at the criti-
cal " change of life " ; women ap-

proaching confinement ; nursing
mothers ; and every woman who is
" run-dow- " or overworked, it is a
medicine that builds up, strengthens,
and regulates, no matter what the con-

dition of the system.
It's an invigorating, restorative

tonic, a soothing and bracing nervine,
and the only guaranteed remedy for
" female complaints " and weaknesses.
In bearing-dow- n sensations, periodica!
pains, ulceration, imflammation, and
every kindred ailment, if it ever fails
to benefit or cure you, you have your
money back.

It must be remembered that all our
strikes and present distressed com-
mercial conditions have been genera-
ted under the benign influence of Re-

publican law. We have no other res-

ponsible law as yet. All Democratic
efforts to pass other laws affecting
our commerce, our tariff and our per-

sonal taxation, has thus far failed to
pass. Come, now, let's give the glory
of our distressed conditions to whom
the glory belongs. For Democracy
has really done nothing but threaten
as yet.

Among the latest inventions we
notice quite a valuable idea just, pa-

tented. It is a Brooklyn church col-

lection box, or money-sifte- r. It is to
be used in taking up promiscuous
church collections, claiming to leave
the collector nothing to do but count
the cash dropped into his little box.
Incidentally the patent may possibly
stimulate the generosity of the donor,
since a button can't be made to serve
as a nickle, nor can a nickle presume
to associate with quarters. It seems
to be a kind of a slot machine put to
good use

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

More Gasoline Stove Explosions.

While we dislike to condem any ar-
ticle of common use because of its
commercial value to the manufacturer
and seller yet we believe it to be the
legitimate province of the newspaper
to give the news and protect society
wherever the article in question may
endanger life and property. Accord-
ing to newspaper reports coming un-
der our observation gasoline stove ex-
plosions are now as frequent as were
coal oil lamp explosions previous to
ine aiscovery ot their proper ventila-
tion by the tube now leading up to the
flame. The following extracts are
only a few explosions of a number
we have culled at random :

" The explosion of a gasoline stove
at Strawberry Mansion, in Philadel
phia, recently resulted in the severe
burning of Harry Knox and W. J.
Baird. Both men were taken to the
German Hospital, and Baird will prob-
ably die.

" Flames also roared through every
room of the wretched tenement house
21 1 North Second st'eet, imperiling
the lives of a half dozen families of the
"cry poorest class. Rebecca King, a

child, was burned to death,
and Augusta King, an infant, was bad-
ly injured by the flames. Mrs. Fannie
King, an industrious seamtress, the
mother of two children, became a rav-
ing maniac when she learned the awful
disaster which had befallen her. She
is now an inmate of the Philadelphia
Hospital. Mrs. Saunders, who lives
in the garret of the house, saved her
own child, and, even at infinite peril
to herself, rushed into the seething
room occupied by Mrs. King and
saved one, of the children, divesting
herself of her skirt to wrap round the
child and leaping from the second
floor window to the ground in the
rear of the house. Mrs. King had fol-

lowed her with the baby, and as she
espied Lena she shrieked : "Where
is Becky?" For an answer a terrific
burst of flame came from the room
she had just left Then the poor
woman's mental balance gave way and
she was raving."

" The fire originated from the ex-

plosion of a gasoline stove, which was
being carried into the street by I"el
Grospan, one of the tenants of the
house. The lamp was burning badly,
and appreciating the danger the man
intended to carry it into the street to
teraedy its faults. When near the bot-
tom of the stairway, the stove explod
ed like a bomb, and almost simul-
taneously the stairway caught fire.
urospan maddened witn pain from the
burning oil which had splashed him,
nevertheless did all he could to get the
stove out of the house, but was com-
pelled to give up."

" Another expiosion ot similar char-
acter occurred at 933 South Second
street in the apartments of Annie

and the woman and her
three months' old child were badly
burned and taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital. Firemen were compelled
to burst in the door of the room, and
Fireman Barrett, who first entered,
found the terrified woman with her
clothes on fire, and the flames had
spread to the little one's apparel.
The baby was burned and nearly suffo-rate- .

I by the smoke, and the woman's
flesh is frightfully burned. The wo-

man died in terrible agony some time
after her admission to the hospital."

"Still another gasoline explosion
occurred in the pork packing establish-
ment of Jacob Bofinger & Co., 611
North Third street, at an early hour
in the morning. Fifteen hundred dol-

lars will cover the loss occasioned by
all the above firts, but in the case of
the tenement house the poor people
have lost their all"

Deafness Cannot Be Onred

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure Deaf-
ness, and that is by constitntional rem
edies. Deafness is caused by an in-

flamed condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube gets inflamed you have a rum-

bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restor-
ed to its normal qondition, hearing will
be destroyed forever j nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh which is
nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrn) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Cutarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Chkney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c. im.

To Printers and Publishers.

An experienced, qualified and re-

liable all round man, who is an excel-

lent general printer, and local news
gatherer, wants moderate paying em-

ployment. Fully understands the
general routine work of a country of-

fice Address Printkk Journalist,
2437 Turner Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Truly yours,
K. C. Athkrton.

Creates health, creates strength,
creates vigor; )e Witt's Sarsaparilla. It
recommends itself. W. S. Rishton,
Druggist. tf.
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Senatonal Scripture.

To prove the fallacy of free trade
in wool Senator Proctor recently
quoted Scripture, convulsed the Sen-
ate and established an enviable rep-
utation as a humorist, all in one
speech. Thus the good bock is made
to serve all purposes. We give the
gist of his Scriptural applications,
though we fail to tee wherein the Al-

mighty ever instructed any nation on
earth to corner wool. With no other
hope except to amuse the dignifitd
body, so called, the Senator proceeded
with Republican argument as follows:

"The first recorded attempt to
break down the interests of sheep hus-
bandry was when Cain slew his brother
Able, who was the keeper of seeep."
The Senate was immediately con-
vulsed, and the closest attention was
paid to the quaint remarks of the tall
statesman from Vermont. He contin-
ued s "The motives and purposes
which actuated Cain were plainly the
same as those which actuate his fol-

lowers to-da- It was jealousy of a
preferred and protected industry.
Cain was 'a tiller of the ground, and
brought ol the fruit of the ground an
offering unto the Lord."

"This offering may have been of
rice or cotton or sugar the Record
does not state. The punishment meted
out to Cain fairly foreshadows that
which shall be meted out by the peo-
ple to the promoters of this measure ;
a mark shall be set upon them, and
when the time of retribution comes
thzy will say, with Cain : "My pun-
ishment is greater than I can bear."

Mr. Proctor went on to quote con-

siderably from the Holy Writ to show
that sheep husbandry was, from the
earliest times, considered a favored
industry. Abraham tendered ewe
lambs as witnesses of an oath in one
of the earliest real estate transactions
on record. Mr. Troctor alluded to
the success of Jacob in improving the
breed of sheep, which grew out of a
bargain with Laban, his father-i- law,
as described in the 13th chapter of
Genesis. The quotations were particu-
larly apt. "The shepherd and his call-in- g

and his flock," continued Mr.
Proctor, "are often alluded to in the
Holy Writ, and furnish some of its
grandest imagery and most beautiful
illustrations. Many of those specially
favored of the Iord were shepherds,
and everywhere that calling is referred
to as one of the highest character,
plainly recognizing its importance to
the welfare and prosperity of the peo-
ple."

"The fate of those who attack this
industry and the flocks of their country
is plainly foreshadowed in and prophe-
sied in many places." Mr. Proctor
quoted the following: "David said
unto Saul, "Thy servant kept his
father's sheep, and there came a lion
and a bear and took a lamb out of the
flock and I went out after him and
smote him and delivered it out of his
mouth, and when he arose against me
I caught him by the beard and smote
him and slew him. Thy servant slew
both the lion and the bear ; and this
uncircumcised Philistine shall be as
one of them, seeing he has defied the
armies of the living God."

'The same fate. Mr. President,"
remarked Mr. Proctor, in his deepest
bass and most solemn manner, "will
surely be meted out to the political
Philistine of the present day in No-

vember, 1894, and 1896. The rewards
awaiting those who are faithful in sus-

taining the industries of their country
are also foretold." Mr. Proctor quoted
several passages to show the glorious
future of those who cared for the
sheep, and he concluded his reference
to the Bible as follows, sending the
Senate into a convulsion of laughter ;

"As a further evidence of the Divine
preference it is written that he shall
set the sheep on his right hand, but
the goats on the left." The intended
application of this sentence to the pre-

sent situation is obvious.

The Puzzle Solved.

Perhaps no local disease has puzzled
and baffled the medical profession
more than nasal catarrh. While not
immediately fatal it is among the most
nauseous and disgusting ills the flesh
is heir to, and the records show very
few or no cases of radical cure of
chronic catarrh by any of the many
modes of treatment until the introduc-
tion of Ely's Cream Balm a few years
ago. The success of this preparation
has been most gratifying and surpris-

ing. No druggist is without it.

How does this idea strike you?
Keep up a high protective tariff so
that American manufacturers can pay
labor more than the pauper-wage- s

paid him abroad, then help the poor
pauper to emigrate to the land of the
free where he can be made useful by

being thrown into competition with the
protected American laborer.

Another little slice of terra Jirma,
evidently once far above high water,
but now called Johnson's Island, is
said to be the property of the United
States. There being rich deposits of
guana on the island, Hawaii and Eng-
land both want possession it seems.
It is quite possible to stir up a stink
over this roosting place of sea-bird-
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TO HELPWOMEN.

Thfit Is Why This Woman Writes.

rtniAI. Til Mtm I.AllY K:AIH:K )

Few people have any ldfa of tlm
that o)irp(iip soinp wotupn.

1 nun run ram-
pant through
their entire bod-

ies. They suffer
sficretly a. long
as they can, and
then go all to
pieces and don't
care what hap
pens.

Itntfg-JJNDfDTf- c)) Yet this mis
ery Is easily re- -

neveu: thousands of American women
proclaim the fact.

The portrait presented here Is that of
Mrs. ,T. M. Uendor, wlm lives on the old
York Koad at Nleetown. l'a. .Sim has
been for many years in very poor health.

aha had fulling ol the. womb and other
forms of female weakness, with headache,
severe backache, pains all over her body,
and serious kidney trouble.

Her blood was In meh a bad state that
physicians said she had dropsy. Nearly
discouraged she tried Lydia E. 1'in.kham't
Vegetable Compound, and to her great
surprise It made her a well woman.

She now wishes to tell women all over
the world to take the Vegetable Compound
and be well. Any druggist hat it.

Nothing In all the world has cured so
many cases of female weaknesses as Lydia
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.
Why don't you try it ?

Lafayette College.

Lafayette College, at Easton, cele-biate- d

its fifty-nint- h commencement
on the 16-2- ir.st., wcA graduated a
class of fifty members, equally divided
between the Classical and Technical
courses of s'.udy. The Senior Class
Day, by the excellent choice of music
and elaborate preparations, attracted
an assemblage of 2,000 persons.

Among the novelties not on the
usual programs 01 College occasions
were a fantastic parade of the Fresh
men in honor of their s.uling safely
into Sophomore seas and a dramatic
representation Ly the Sophomore
Class of the story of Pocahontas. The
principal addresses weie by Robert E.
Speer, of New York City, on " The
Heroism of Missions," Dr. John S.
Macintosh, of Philadelphia, on " Scot-
land's Story of Andrew Melville," and
Walter C. Gilmore, of Williamsport,
on " College Men and Politics." It
is pleasing to note that seventeen of
the students will be delegates to the
Moody World's Bible Conference, at
Northfield, on the 30th instant. The
opening of the new athletic grounds,
covering seven acres, and the receipt
of a 5,000 legacy from Dr. Charles
Elliott were noticeable as exponents
of the constant growth of the College.
President Warfield stated that the re-

ceipts from tuition had increased
$3,000 per annum. The ladies of
Easton gave a banquet to 250 gradu-
ates at the close of the commence-
ment exercises, when it was announc-
ed that W. II. Keech, of Pittsburg,
James R. H--:- ; the carpet manu-
facturer of Philadelphia, E. J. Fox, of
Easton, and Senator Griggs, of New
Jersey, had been chosen trustees.

Besides the regular degrees the fol-

lowing honor:: ry decrees wete conferee!:
Mastc of Arts on James R. Hogg,

of the clas-- . of '70, Philadelphia and
on Joseph A. McCurdy, '83, lawyer,
Greensburg.

Doctor of Philosophy on Prof.
Keim Ludwie, principal of

the Rittenhouse Academy, Phila-
delphia.

Doctor of laws on Charlemagne
Tower, member of the Pennsylvania
Historical Society, Philadelphia.

Doi.tor of Divinity on Rev. James
W. Gilland, of '77, Shamokm, pastor-ele- ct

of the Westminster Church,
Brooklyn, N. V. ; on Rev. James Gray
Bolton, '72, pastor of the Hope Church
Philadelphia, and on Rev. Harlan
Gates Mendenhall, of '74, pastor of
Greene Avenue Church, Brooklyn,
N. .

Scalp blanks foi sale at thi
ffice. tf. s
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By amt. bal. on duplicate inn-.- 8il r
hy amt. order Juno 80, iw,

rfsicriiieti . 8011 01
By amt. Balance sx 5

LI IIP. A KY FI ND.
JOHN H. TOWNSEND, Treas. Dr.

TO net proceeds commence- -
ment Exercises a 142 t5

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
Bonds due Jany. 1, I804 ..Hino

m .. . it 1HW5

" 1WW iion on
1W mum ml
isi 41100 rn
1W 4000 c
IIKIO .'IICO 0
Wl j)104 nn
iw8 ItXH) (,0
1WH 1403 (M

OTHEH INDEBTEDNESS.

orders discounted In bank f 18C0 00
Bills outstanding for text

books M41 84

ASSETS.
Balance on duplicate D4 t 840 SO

" " us ' iaM At
Treas. hands 700 83" " tuition and

books 97 no

Liabilities over assets
Estimated value of buildings

and furniture
WM. E. RINKER, JOS. GAKHIBOX,

Secretary.

i

same.

lt- 5tt SO

.24200 no

8441 84

85441 84

;

445WJ IV

President-
Bloomsburg June 18. )8tti.

We the underslghned auditors, having exan
Ined tho above accounts, statement r an '
vouchers as presented by the Treasurer an JSecretury find them correct and approve the

. M. STAVEll, )
F. M. KVKHKTT. - Auditors
ANDItKW FKITZ, )

OTICE FHOM SCHOOL BOAHD.N
Notice la hereby given that the Directors or

the Bloomsburg School District Will meet, ojFriday evening, June 4lltli ixui, to appoint m
least twenty-fin-e teachers and three Junltoi j
for the ensuing year.

Applications from experienced teachers only
will be considered : and those selected must at-
tend Institute.

Applications will be received up to Bit
o'clock P. M. of said day by the Mvei in .

HOBT. It. LITTLE.
tSeeret.'it-y- ,

Bloouisiiuig, Pa.
June 34, 'l---

The EMERSON PIANO.
These instruments have enjoyed a

high reputation for more than forty
years. Are Brilliant and Musical in
Tone, and afford a most beautiful ac-

companiment to vocal music the
tone having that rare sympathetic
quality which blends admirably with
the human voice. They are durable,
being constructed of the best Mater-

ials, by the Most Skillful Workmen.
They have earned an especial repu-

tation for Keeping in Tune, and also
for letaining in a most remarkable de-

gree their original fulness of tone
never growing thin or wiry with age.

The Emerson Upright Pianos es-

pecially have obtained a remarkable
success during the past few years, and
have invariably received a high award
wherever exhibited. In a!'. '.!:e essen-

tial qualities of a First-Cla-- Instru-

ment they are second to no pianos
manufactured in the country. Send
for illustrated Catalogue to'the Enier-o- n

Piano Company, 116 Boylston St
Boston Mass.

3 3 b 0 0 0 on
A YEAR

FOR THE IMSTRSQUS.
If you want work thut it pl.-u- unt :n:d nlitnbtc,

Sfud u your mltlri iiuitn-diutil- . ii'iu-i- i im a
uml womt'U I.w to urn Irom iVi.OO pvr ilt;y to
ft:i.MM per yar unlioul IiuyIi.k liml
fXierienoe, and turuUu I hi- - tinpiov nit-n- lit which
tliry am muke tliu! uimiuul. Valiant: uiilirult lo

or that reuulivn much linn J nc work is
euay, hi'ullhy,:iinl honorable, uml cuti dur-ini-

linvtime or 'veiiintr-- , rlfrhl in your on u Joe,
ity, you lite. 1h rrhtilt f ti lew
hour' work often tinl a ivirk' w Hy--

.

V liftve taught thotifcfklKlfc ol m-- utai n.
n?r, and main Iiiiva luiri fouiMtiiritm that v. i1

ptii'fl v hrlv.x thrm rirhff joiih t,t tiv mnnrtet
111411 In thh country ovr Iheir micv !n IHr to
the iturt plvt-- tlit-i- while ir nr employ 'tctiri
Airo. You, render, muv 1U1 un w ll, try It Y ;i
cannot fail. No rtipllul iter(-:ir- Vv hi vim ct
ivitti pnmwhlnz thru i new, Miihl, aitr Mr. A
bonk hrimful ol mtvice in tree to ml I i vmr-el-

hy writing fvr it to U;iy nut to morrow.
ueiaye are cotuy,

OO.,
Boa 420,

AUGUSTA, rtfAFfiE

WHAT PEFFER'S NERtfltiOR DID.
P not powerfully Knit quickly, turea wtu n all.

yt1iorfl ftll. YounJnien retiuln Inst manhood; oM
n't') recover yomM til vlor. Absolutely Riiar-kutev- id

to cure NervouBn, ltht HutUy
littutniayt Muhlly Fmtloni. I'ux rr,

1 Hr ui. Falllnif !Ufrarv. ntitin 1H-
i eue, atutaU tftt of &rf aiuf of rjnvirii anil

inilisi:rtoTU( Wtirtlotf lnanltv Htitl conumpttoiL
Itoii't hailruvKlrtfl (nt poiio a wttrtti Mihm Utile on
you becHiine if yit'ldtt a tn Htcr pn ttt. I nt?i on hav-- 1

frifc: Kr l. or hnt for it.
! Can h carrlefl In vcit pockot. iTepnnl, piutn wrap

jjer, HI per box, or it for Kft. vin A VtilvWritten Miifaii(ee to 'nr ir Wf'it1 th
Monrvi Paiunhloi r,r Scli? tv fltii(fi,tt'. .iioret

j niTKIl MrUICL.UN , ii I tvtiKU, Ilk
sold byC. A. KLK1M amt MOYBll BUU.S

FEMALE PiLIS

;nlxl (I, plln wmmwr. :.fJ,.!S!
fmpforrUaulitra. i,, 1 '1

Sold by C. A. KLE1.M and MoVKK BKO,


